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DEVELOPER DISPATCH
Driving through the Village Center recently, residents will have noticed an increase in
development activity allowed by the recent fine weather. Block 22 and Block 32 continue to make great progress, while the apartment complex project seems to be flying up
along with the townhomes across the street. It is going to be a busy and exciting year
of development, as planned, and we will continue to provide updates as these projects
progress together.
Since the release of our February Newsletter, the work has commenced along Old Trail
Drive headed towards Hwy250. This project is currently in the phase of grading and
tree work to prepare for and install
a line of pedestrian street lights
along both sides of the road. The
lights being installed will be similar
to those in and around the Village
Center and will provide for better
lit entry and pedestrian activity
in the early morning and evening
hours.
At the very front of this project residents will see the cleared area has
been widened, and extra foliage
removed near the front entry sign.
Over the next few weeks additional grading work will take place in
this area, followed by installation
of small retaining walls in order to
prepare for installation of brand
new entry signs and new landscaping on either side of Old Trail Drive.
We are very excited about the improvements in store for our front
entry area, including better signage and lighting for residents and
visitors. More information about
this project is to come.

DINING IN OLD TRAIL
Restoration is located within the Old Trail Golf Club and open to the
public Wednesday - Sunday, serving lunch, dinner, and a Sunday
brunch buffet. Reservations and large parties are welcome. Website
Grit Coffee has four area locations, including our shop in Old Trail Village. Serving Coffee, Espresso, Tea, Light Breakfast, Light Lunch, Baked
Goods, and Weekend Brunch. Website
Experience real Mexican flavor, brought to you from Jalisco, Mexico.
Recipes that reflect the hometown spices that will make you a regular
from day one. Come and enjoy our extensive menu! Website
Wayland’s Crossing Tavern offers a unique and varied food & drink
menu, as well as lots of fun activities for all. Everybody is welcome to
enjoy marvelous nights and memories at the Tavern! Website
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Benefits of
Belonging
2019 GOLF MEMBERSHIPS

We have some exciting new ways
to belong at Old Trail in 2019, offering benefits and programs for
individuals, families, and junior
players!
Call us at (434) 823-8101, or stop
by the Golf Pro Shop to learn about
how great it is to be a member of
the Club!

1 in 6 children in America lives with
hunger, all across the United States,
in every community. It's real. With
your help, we can change it.
Learn more at nokidhungry.org/onedollar

30 DAYS
FOR $30
Get started:
acac.com/30days

Crozet School Shuttle Picking up patients for

18

YEARS

their appointments and
taking them back to
school for 30 years!

AND

100% of funds raised benefits:

as a top
producer!

30 days must be activated between March 1-31,
2019. New members only. Some restrictions apply.
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Virginia Festival
of the Book

MARCH EVENTS

the public. RSVP to 434-823-9100 or rsvp@
lodgeatoldtrail.com. 5:30-7pm

WEDNESDAYS 1/2 Price Wine Night at Restoration Join us for dinner and order from
our special list of wines by the bottle at half
price! 5-9pm

21 Prime Rib Night at Restoration Book
your table for this popular event, featuring
perfectly roasted prime rib. 5-9pm

Third
Thursday
at The Lodge at Old Trail

Last month we asked you to tell
us what your favorite local event
to attend in the spring is. You said
that Virginia Festival of the Book is
a fan favorite!

FRIDAYS Fish Fry at Restoration Join us
during the season of Lent for a delicious allyou-can-eat fish fry! Whether you are observing the traditions of Lent, or just looking
for a good meal, we welcome you! 5-9pm

This year there are two events being The
heldThird
in Crozet
as part of
of every
this
Thursday
festival. See the events list on
page 3 for more details, or visit
their website at: www.vabook.org

21

march

SUNDAYS Brunch Buffet at Restoration Join

22 Virginia Festival of the Book at Crozet
JMRL Library Nicole Chung (All You Can Ever
Know: A Memoir) will read from her highly
acclaimed memoir and discuss it in conversation with Taylor Harris. Book sales and
signing will follow. FREE to attend and open
to the public. 2-3:30pm

us for will
our delicious
buffet,
featurmonth
bring a brunch
new and
interesting
eventLive
toMusic
The at
Lodge
22-23
Wayland’s Crossing Taving all your favorites, including an omelet &
waffle station. 10am-2pm

ern Don Hancock, 6-9pm (22nd); Steve Michael Smith, 6-9pm (23rd)

Live Music
Wayland’s
Tavern
Doors15open
at at5:30
pm.Crossing
Program
begins
at 5:45 pm.
24 Kids Art Night at Restoration
Gary Randal, 6-9pm

Join us in
painting a Magical Unicorn, an activity intended for children of all ages. Stay afterwards for a family dinner at Restoration!
Click Here for tickets. 4-6pm

16 & Virginia
17 St. Patrick’s Festival
Day Celebrationof
at the Book
2019
Wayland’s Crossing Tavern Special events

all weekend toUnite:
include traditional
MuLocavores
YourIrish
Guides
to
sic, performances by a champion Irish-Step
29-30 Live Music at Wayland’s Crossing
Dancer,and
specialDrinking
food, drinks, and
more!
Eating
Locally
Tavern Matthew O’Donnell, 7-10pm (29th);
Dusty Hedgehog, 6-9pm (16th), Irish Jam
Ben-David Warner, 7-10pm (30th)

Session/Brunch,
11:30-2pm
We’re
extremely excited
toand
be aMatthew
part of this year’s Virginia
O-Donnell, 2-5pm (17th)
Festival of the Book. You’ll hear from local
authors
APRIL
SAVERenee
THE DATE
17
St.
Patrick’s
Day
Shootout
at
Old
Trail
Brooks Catacalos (The Chesapeake Table),Roy
Marijean
Wheeler Oldham
Realty and Old Trail Village
Golf Club Join us for a fun, two-person team invite you to join us for “PetFest” on
(100event,
Things
to Do
Charlottesville
Before You Die), and Lee
followed
byin
awards
and festive lunch
Sunday, April 28th from 2pm-5pm, in the
at Restoration!
Unlimited
Clubbe
Member
Graves
(Virginia Beer).
They’ll
discussing
books,
as All proceeds to benOld their
Trail Village
Center.
$35, Flex Club Member $35 (plus greens efit the Charlottesville Albemarle SPCA!
wellfee),
as the
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locally
and the best places to
Guest/Non-Member
$75. RSVP
by 3/10
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823-8101.
11am
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even
if you
you’ve undoubtedly noticed residents’ furjust 21
likeThird
to have
fun locally,Festival
then this
is one
Thirdeverywhere!
Thursday On April 28, we’ll be
Thursday/Virginia
of the
ry friends
Book at the Lodge at Old Trail Authors Re- celebrating our special pets with an event
you can’t afford to miss. Bon Appetit!
nee Brooks Catacalos, Lee Graves, and Mar- in the Old Trail Village Center. Food! Fun!
OPEN
ijean Oldham
share your
histories
and insights Prizes!
leashed pets are
Reservations are required.
Make
reservation
early.Well Tmannered,
O
HEcome in the April newson eating and drinking locally in Virginia. welcome! DetailsTto
PUBL
orand
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HELLO FROM THE HOA
OTCA Meeting Reminder:
March 21st, 7:00pm, Restoration Hall at Old Trail Golf Club
Some of the topics up for discussion at this meeting are as follows:
• Landscaping Report
• Police Substation
• Western Park Update
• Short Term Rental Discussion
Share the News:
Do your neighbors know about our newsletter? Help us to spread the word about
this publication and the information it provides to Old Trail Residents. To receive the
monthly newsletter via email, sign up here: http://eepurl.com/cInj-9. To access the
currently newsletter, as well a copies of past editions, go to www.oldtrailvillage.com/
happenings
Community Garden Plots Available
Organic Garden Plots available in the Old Trail Community Garden for the 2019 Growing Season. One 10’ x 10’ plot rents for $20 in this organic garden in Western Park in
Old Trail sponsored by the County’s Parks & Recreation Dept. 10-hour requirement to
help maintain common areas. First come, first served. Register in person in mid-March
at Old Trail or at the County Office. Make a request to reserve a plot by email before
March 12th. For details, call 434-205-4087, 434-823-4288, or email bevandjim5@comcast.net, torvellino@comcast.net.

Volunteer Corner
CROZET CHORUS

Looking for a new way to volunteer
your time as part of the community?
Why not stretch your musical muscles and join the Crozet Chorus?
A non-profit, non-auditioned, educational community outreach organization, Crozet Chorus is devoted to
fostering excellence in performances
and a greater appreciation of choral
music in both chorus members and
the community. crozetchorus.org
Spring Concert - Saturday, April 6th
“A History of American Choral Composition,” Crozet Baptist Church,
5804 St. George Ave., 4:00pm, Free
Admission

SWIM CLUB: SEASON LOOK AHEAD
Slightly warmer days have us thinking towards summer and it will be swim season before we know it! The
2018 season brought lots of fun, but also quite a bit of
rain, so Mother Nature is due to bring us perfect, sunny,
swimming weather this year.
We are currently working to finalize the 2019 Swim Club
Membership materials, offering both All Inclusive and
Daily Fee Memberships for both Old Trail Residents and
the local Crozet Community. Stay tuned for this information and to begin signups in the next few weeks. Follow us on Facebook!
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1005 Heathercroft Circle, Crozet, VA 22932
(434) 823-8100
Visit our Website
Follow us on Facebook
Follow us on Instagram

